
We know God as the category creator. God separated light from dark, land from water, human
from animal, and woman from man. God separated his mountaintop paradise garden from
humankind’s wild lands beyond, with cherubim holding flaming swords to guard it. God
divided holy from common, high from low, and holy place from outer courtyards. With every
command, God divided right from wrong, his word dividing soul from spirit, joint from
marrow.

In Christ, God proved the categories of his kingdom to be
unlike the world’s categories and kingdoms. In God’s
way, rulers are not to accrue power with an iron fist to
revel in their own glory but instead to reserve power,
show mercy, and serve the ruled through the ruler’s
sacrificial acts. Think Christ on the cross. In God’s way,
honor goes not to the rich and powerful but to the
humble. A father teaches a child best by admitting the
father’s own faults. And in God’s way, to take up one’s

cross is to live, while to avoid one’s cross is to die. The faithful live through dying to the world,
while the worldly die by living for the world. The categories of God’s kingdom are his own
categories set above and apart from human categories fixed on fleshly desires and self-honoring
pursuits.

Christ, though, is also the category bridger. Or more to the point, Christ’s cross, pointing up but
spreading wide, fills all categories. On his cross, Christ is the seed necessarily dying to come
back in transformed life, while Christ is also the sower of seeds, indeed the author of
transformed life. On his cross, Christ is the fish caught in the net prepared to feed thousands,
while Christ is also the fisherman drawing all who seek eternal life to that self-same cross. On
his cross, Christ is the crucified one bearing all humanity’s sin, while Christ is also the king
taking his throne prepared for victorious resurrection. On his cross, Christ is the servant
stooping as low as one can go, dying an ignominious death for his friends, while Christ is also
the master raised up as high as any master could go, taking a heavenly throne of thrones before
praising multitudes. On his cross, Christ is the beginning of a born-again humanity sharing his
eternal life, while Christ is also the end of history, completing the full arc God began with
creation.

Avoid the category killers, those false worldviews and doctrines that appear to offer everything
in one at minimal cost. Instead, know and treasure God’s categories. Recognize the cost God
endured to create, hold fast, and fulfill all categories. And above all, know Christ as the
category bridger, the one who fulfills every spectrum and pulls every divide together within
him.


